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No. 1997-61

AN ACT

HB 21

Amending the act of December 18, 1984 (P.L.1005, No.205), entitled “An act
mandating actuarial funding standardsfor all municipal pension systems;
establishingarecoveryprogramfor municipal pensionsystemsdeterminedto be
financially distressed;providingfor thedistributionof thetax on thepremiumsof
foreign fire insurancecompanies;and making repeals,” further providing for
contentsof actuarialvaluationreport.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section202(b)(4)of the actof December18, 1984(P.L.1005,
No.205), known as the Municipal PensionPlan Funding Standardand
RecoveryAct, amendedFebruary 14, 1986 (P.L.23,No.9), is amendedto
read:
Section 202. Contentsof actuarialvaluationreport.

(b) Contentsof actuarialexhibits; definedbenefit plansself-insuredin
whole or in part.—Forany pensionplan which is adefinedbenefitplanand
which is self-insuredin wholeor in part,all applicableactuarialexhibitsshall
be preparedin accordancewith the entryagenormal actuarialcostmethod
with entry ageestablishedastheactualentryagefor all plan membersunless
the municipality appliesfor andis grantedauthorizationby thecommission
to useanalternativeactuarialcostmethod.Authorizationshall be grantedif
the municipality demonstrateson an individualpensionplanbasisthatthere
are compellingreasonsof an actuarialnature for the useof an alternative
actuarial cost method. The commissionshall issue rules and regulations
specifying the criteria which the commission will use to determinethe
questionof the existenceof compellingreasonsfor theuseof an alternative
actuarialcostmethod,the documentationwhich a municipality seekingthe
authorization will be required to supply and the acceptablealternative
actuarialcostmethodswhich thecommissionmay authorize.The actuarial
costmethodshallbe usedto valueall aspectsof thebenefitplan or plansof
the pension plan unless the municipality applies for and is granted
authorizationby thecommissionto useapproximationtechniquesotherthan
the actuarialcost method for aspectsof the benefit plan or plans of the
pensionplanotherthantheretirementbenefit.Authorizationshalibegranted
if themunicipalitydemonstrateson anindividualpensionplan~basisthat=there
are compelling reasonsof an actuarial nature for the use of these
approximationtechniques.Thecommissionshall issuerules andregulations
specifying the criteria which the commission will use to determinethe
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questionof theexistenceof compellingreasonsfor theuseof approximation
techniques,thedocumentationwhichamunicipalityseekingtheauthorization
will berequiredto supplyandtheacceptableapproximationtechniquewhich
the commissionmay authorize.The actuarialexhibits shall use actuarial
assumptionswhich are, in the judgmentof the actuaryand the governing
bodyof theplan,thebestavailableestimateof futureoccurrencesin thecase
of each assumption.With respectto economic actuarialassumptions,the
assumptionsshalleitherbewithin therangespecifiedin rulesandregulations
issuedby the commissionor documentationexplaining andjustifying the
choice of assumptionsoutsidethe rangeshall accompanythe report. The
actuarialexhibitsshall measureall aspectsof thebenefitplanor plansof the
pensionplan in accordancewith modificationsin the benefit plan or plans,
if any, and salaries which as of the valuationdate are known or can
reasonablybe expectedto be in force during the ensuingplan year. The
actuarialvaluation report shall containthefollowing actuarialexhibits:

(4) An exhibit of any additional funding costs associatedwith the
amortizationof any unfundedactuarialaccruedliability of the pension
plan,indicating for eachincrementof unfundedactuarialaccruedliability
specifiedin paragraph(3), thelevel annualdollarcontributionrequiredto
payanamountequalto theactuarialassumptionasto investmentearnings
appliedto the principalamountof theremainingbalanceof theincrement
of unfundedactuarialaccruedliability and to retire by the applicable
amortizationtargetdate specifiedin this paragraphthe principal amount
of theremainingbalanceof theincrementof unfundedactuarialaccrued
liability. Theamortizationtargetdateapplicablefor eachtypeof increment
of unfundedactuarialaccruedliability shall be as follows:

(i) (A) In the caseof a pensionplan establishedon or prior to
January 1, 1985 for the unfunded actuarial accruedliability in
existenceasof thebeginningof theplan yearoccurring in calendar
year 1985,at the end of theplan yearoccurring in calendaryear
2015;or

(B) In the caseof a pensionplan establishedafter January 1,
1985, for the unfunded actuarial accrued liability then or
subsequentlydeterminedto beor to havebeenin existenceasof the
dateof the establishmentof the plan,at the endof theplan year
occurring30 yearsafter thecalendaryearin which thepensionplan
was established.
(ii) Increment or decrementof net unfunded actuarialaccrued

liability attributableto achangein actuarialassumptions,atthe endof
the plan year occurring 20 years after the calendaryear in which
actuarialassumptionmodification was effective.

(iii) Incrementof netunfundedactuarialaccruedliability attributable
to a modification in the benefitplan applicableto activemembers,at
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the endof the planyearoccurring20 years after the calendaryearin
which the benefitplanmodification waseffective.

(iv) Incrementof unfundedactuarialaccruedliability attributableto
a modification in the benefitplan applicableto retired membersand
otherbenefit recipients,atthe endof theplanyearoccurring 10 years
after the calendar year in which the benefit plan modification was
effective.

(v) Increment or decrementof net unfunded actuarial accrued
liability attributableto an actuarialexperienceloss or gain, atthe end
of plan yearoccurring 15 yearsafter the calendaryearin which the
actuarialexperienceloss or gain was recognized.

With respect to any applicablepension plan other than a plan which
comprisesall or part of a moderatelydistressedor a severelydistressed
municipal pensionsystem.if the remainingaverageperiod betweenthe
currentaverageattainedageof active membersas of the valuationdate
and the later of their earliestaveragenormal retirement age or their
averageassumedretirementage is less than the applicable period or
periods endingwith the amortization target date or datesspecifiedin
subparagraph(i). (ii), (iii) or (v), theappropriateamortizationtargetdate
for the applicablesubparagraphdeterminedwith referenceto the longest
applicableremainingaverageperiod roundedto the next largestwhole
numbershall be used. With respectto any planyear beginningafter
December31, 1997,if, as of the beginningof theplanyear, theratio of
the actuarial value of assetsto the actuarial accruedliability exceeds
0.70andthe governingbodyof the municipality haspasseda resolution
to irrevocably commit the municipality to apply the limit on the
additionalfunding costs,asprovidedherein, in the preparationof the
current andalifuture exhibits underthisparagraph,then the~cumofthe
additional funding costsfor subparagraphs(i), (ii), (iii), (iv) and (v)
aboveshall not exceedthe amount requiredto amortizethe remaining
unfundedactuarialaccruedliability asof the beginningof theplanyear
over 10 years in level annual dollar contributions. The exhibit shall
indicatethetotal dollaramountof additionalfundingcostsassociatedwith
theamortizationof anyunfundedactuarialaccruedliability of thepension
planapplicablefor that plan yearandanysubsequentplanyearoccurring
prior to the preparationof the next requiredactuarialvaluationreport,
whichshall bethetotal of theadditional fundingcostsassociatedwith the
amortizationof eachincrementof unfundedactuarialaccrued1iabiity~The
exhibit shall alsoindicatethe plan yearin which any unfundedactuarial
accruedliability of the pensionplan would be fully amortizedif thetotal
annualadditional funding costcalculatedpursuantto thisparagraphwere
met continuouslywithout increaseor decreasein amount until the total
unfundedactuarialaccruedliability currentlyexistingwasfully amortized.
In calculatingtheadditional fundingcostsassociatedwith theamortization
of any unfundedactuarialaccruedliability of thepensionplanin anyplan
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year.any amortizationcontributionmadein the interval since the last
actuarialvaluationreport shall beallocatedto eachtypeof incrementof
unfundedactuarialaccruedliability in proportionto theremainingdollar
amountof eachtype.

***

Section2. Thisact shall apply to actuarialexhibitsof additional funding
costs associatedwith the amortizationof any unfundedactuarialaccrued
liability preparedfor plan yearsbeginningafter December31, 1997.

Section3. Thisactshall take effect immediately.

APPRoVED—The19th dayof December,A.D. 1997.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


